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Completed.
The Anderson Inteiiigcn'er says: The BEad-

way te tte hess been completed and the An-
derson Branch is again in running order. T%:i,-s

1ill now run regular in cermection with the muiu
ine. -

The work of restoration of civil over military
rule has commenced. Gen eral-Gor%on has.b en

relieved from command at Norfolk, and. the cty
restored to civil rule. Thus gradually is the coun-
try 'returning to its normal eondi-t n of peace.
Little by little the sword gives way to the prun-
ing-hook and the pomp and circnmstance of war

is sttceeeded by the marshaling of the - hosts of
industry. -

Suppression oftl Richmond Whig.
Mr. R. Ridgeway in.0suming the Fditorial con-

4rol of the Whig, after a lapse of four years, in
his salutatory lays himself open to piilitary cen-
sure.- The following order ivill explnin' aliie the
canse of offence, and the e;Tect of.the cause:

Special Orders No. 87.-W:creas, in the issue
of the Richmond Whig of July 11, 1065, a cer-
tain clause of the merciful Amnesty -Proclama-
tion of the President of the United S.ates, par-
doning certain fraitors, is stigmatized as "hea-
thenish," and a law of.this and, duty enacted by
Congress and approved by the President, is char-
acterized-as "mean, brutal-and. cowardly," "re-
rottin-gly absurd and atrociously urjas,"it is or-
tiered that the Provost Marshal General of this
Department seize and hold. in his possession the
offi presses, type, and other property belong-
ing 'the proprietors of said paper, and prevent
hen-eforwar.d the publication thereof.
By comMAnd of Maj. Gen. Terry.

ED. . qVru, A. A. G.

Artemas Ward in Richmond
Te old show-man takes~a trip to this city, i:n

mediately, to use his own lguage, "arter it cat-

terpillerttilated." And from there gives a very
humorous description of the .sights and saYigs
which attracted his attention. Stopping at the
Spottswood'1?ouse, and registering, he qeys "a

cullud purson~was told to show the ger'man to
the co:yard, and gi ' him cart number 1. I was

show'd to the cowyard and laid down 'under a

one-horse mule cart. The hotc was crful crow-1

-ded; tho'. I should. hay' slept comif'ie enuff if
the bed clothes hadn't bin pulled off me darn
the itight, by a scoundrel who come and hitched
a n:ule -to ihe cart and drur it off'. I thus lost my
coven:'' and my throat felt a little .huskf in the
morn.in'.'' He regais "Robert Lee as a noble

*feller." Hem.-.: epposed to the war at fust, ad
dhaw'd his sword very reluctant. In fact, lie
wouldn't hay' draw'd his sword at :11l, only he had;
a large stockof military clothes on hand, whichl he-

open aSabbath school fornegro niinstrels." The

old mian improves with'his, fears, andhwe regret

nct being able to shot him up further.-
Extract from Mr. Perry's Speech.

* At a ptbIic nieeting.of the citizens 'of Gieen-
ville, held on Eonday, the 3d of July, Mi'. B. F.

erysays: -omn o trbt
.* * " It has been,o. cmo,t trbt

ihe failure of this great revolution to the I'resi-
dent of the late Confederacy.. This is a mgy
The people were themselres: to baire for its fdi-
ure. They were unwiRing to make tho'se saert-
fioes which were essential to its success. Many
who were most progninent in the movenot, ne-
ver did.anything for-it after the war commenc-:d.
+ * "I will here-frankly say, 'as I bave gtenz

said during the past four years, that tuere was not
* . a man in tbe Uni.ted States who more deeply re-

* -gretted&the se.cession of tir6 Southern &~ates thian
I did .at the beginnings of the- revolution, and
there is not now in the Southern -States airy one
who feels more .bitterly the. humiliation and de-

* ~ gradation of' going;back into the 1Ynio'than I
do. Still, I know that we shall be more prosper-
ous and happf inl the Union Mkan out of it. ,

**The future to iny mind, is not so glc'-.
*my as some would have us' bellav'e. I have nio
doubt that in ten years the Southern States n i!!
be appy and prosperus'agai9 and w shall find
th~the Icss of slavery will be ,no re~loss at all
to our comfort and satisfaction. The phnter and
farmer willfind that his nett profits are greater,
with hired labor, than ith slave labor. Every
landpolder~can rent his- fairm or phntation for
one-third of the gross prodi.cts. This is m,ore
than he now- makes,aftersubsisting. his slaves.
These are divided out ainongst ~his children, at
his death, and they jrsue the same ourse Cf
toiling and struggling througli life, to raise ne-
groes for their children. Anid 'the~s the system

goes on, ad infinitum, without profit or rentuner-
joyment of life, or to the ingro'vx .ent of the

couThe idleness and va py of -thie negro, in a.
* free state, may beans2tosoc t.~ 4t-must

be corrected i'a the best way we "can'. I bsve no

doubt, in nine cases out of ten, freedom will prove
.acreisedo -a blessing to- he negro.. h

,sing to remain with him Ser, their vietuais and
'

lothes andwork.as they ihave heretofore done.
* They hare had no agency it brir.ging about the

* ~ changgr,hioh has taken-plaee, and we shouXl fee
. no ill-wmn towards thet on that accout. -

TEPr.kNMEEr STANDYING ArPaY.-The comn-
* position of the peinanent mniltary estabillimeit

of4the country' seems to be settled as ibIlows,
making a standing army of pEfr!y-200,%0 men.

' General 'Jfiicers-Oite Geferal, five Lieutenu
Generahs, fifty Mjor-Generals and se'ven ty-five
Brigadier .Genera;., Tie reg::r arng~pr'oper
.wiii lie comnposed-sf n.iaceca regiments.. of in-
fanutry, six regiments el ca-valry, and five rei-
menits of artillery, all f~ied up to tlie maix-num

* number. 5>0,000 c6lored troops wgi be retai-ned.
* fl~ancoe.rs' corps will be increased to a idll corps

- of three divisions of three heigades each of about
. 30,000 men. The veteran reserve corp's, twenty-

five regiments, will be fdlled up te'thecmax'anum
number. ruder _propeoed arrangements, total
,strcngth ot* the army will be nearly, as follows:-
.Begular infantry, 44,000; regular cavalry, 14,.
.;00; reguilarartdUery, i2,000); flhmcoegs corps,

* ~ .30,C0; colored troops, 00),000; veteran reserve

-LOOA, I? ;.

Savr.L N%agen Poads of returned 'priso:nrs
passe4i through Newberry 1 t week, IookThg re:

rvarkably well and hearty.
Oc' ;trcci.s prcsent an anirated.-ppearancd

these 4ys, from. daylight to dark, and great is
.hc tiic crrtied o,, in the wat-vinelon and peach
linec, in spc(f the tightness in the money.ml.r-"
ket. S'ome tr'sasL.3ns v.e iear of as beinz iile-
gitim te, andTirat the satie yend.or loses his load,

to hi; chagrin, but he gets no rcdress.

A .IT re:orm ie neeed ia or resmnts, and
we hear occasionaliy of contemplated clcaning
up, but Lotlilg is yet done, and the sense of
!s*It and smell are stil offended. One or two

bridg<s are $ieo in a depiorable conditicn,-par:i-
cular lusion is made to tlhe one between the
College and Steam milk~

Attention is called io,card of Mr: £. S. 1Bailey,
-who we are !,!d- 1o see once more in odr n:idst.
Mr..B. is a Sup ior workmao, ard a reliable gen-

Notice niso that 3r. Steele ocrs a fine assort-
ment of furniture at puulic sale. L

Mr. Jo:n Long at Heiena, offers a neat hou:e,
well improved for zale.

Jorm. surp"t.ss,are ofren as inpuiaus as s-:,-

d:u -okes of had fortune. We were almost

t.,rown into conviuision , on' Friday last, by the
appearrnce of a baskc of luecious pacihcs laid
on our.tablc. "he prerent came from our young
t'riend Andrew. McCaugbrin. like angeis .:_t?,
such toteus now-a-days are seldoim seen The
.icc-once broke;n, however, we promise not to be
frightened again, should any one attempt to do
the same.

WE are under obligations to Lt.., Col. Tylerin
command of the 5Gti N. Y, V., at this place, for
copies of late-rorthermpapers -

.ir. S. Unrd will 4ccept on; th-n:s fey late
copics of the New York News. We are a1Ao in-
<ebt.cu, for late Ides of the Phwnix, to Mr. Sin-
gleton 'i?ig, the cuergetic nnnager of Messrs.
Courten-y & Ol y's Exnress Vagd. We sha.l
erdeavor to iy before cir reders,'in nc:t is-
sue, a variety of interesting items.

SHoo ;.-! lanent:.bie case oshooth tookj
place on the fain of.Mr. Jack or,on Suuday
morning, the paric.ulars, of r" uwe are fot
corecty inforned,.xeept tlat'The man dLt
a mo .ber- of the 5Gth N. Y. Vniunteer- and. that
he now lies in a eritical condition. Mr. Tlrdr, and
his overseer, the latter of wleom it is said com.-
mitted the deed, are in con Thcment- awaitri
examination. We regret to add .that'eih.sequent
to this and in.Lceafternoon. Mr.. 11jr's Jiell--
ing house w.s bmined to the ground.

agains the sa'e of arden e iriLT haa brog,it
a,mp coniion Of dryness a- tr-c epr.
the 'od 'hards,''most lamentable to wins he
weather, too, so-warmi ant dry, ii::t-es at-nst
the comifort o,f an oppedr:e clat, v:e iuai
ladies, :and-those who pi-crf .r.Lure's own bever-

age~when they cannoitdobetter, :o taing somne-
thing stronger. A t th's jur.dLure, Dr. Capersi
comes~to tlic rescue, and cAQ s that inost refr'agh-
rg and d-lettable of bevea1ges, cool eddeig. t

ful lkmonc'de..e last.s have fcond itzute
ready, anid go, tliere in crowds, tv refelsh andi
smila.-

Sd.r' t. nor4e what has come 'over the

boys arl gidls of late, -wherever we go, tle uti'
ve:sal toie is lose, youni lor.e, sweet.love, Miss
so-anid-so is beautifu; ravishgig, or lir. wht'-h±is-
name, is channing, elegant, so. graceful. Some-I

thing morc than3nooshine and sweet talk nrmstj

im theC end efl this. ~t is as ea3y to fall in love
wi th a p,retty-, girl as to fall from a tree, and

its a pitr that the poor, unrefleeting vigim, i.:no-*
oio the intention of -gning into 'ha:aess'

has go friend to point ont the dangers. If o

dog.t i.ant to fall in rove with a girl; don't comn-

Hnence firting n ith hc-s This courting fo; fan is

lik e boxing fog fun. You put on theO ploves .in
prfe god hutmor; with the most frien'aly in-,

tnon of extbangitng a few amioabl&-blows ;

you '1: yourself insensibl-y warm wi'th the enthu-

sgsm of the corraiet; unty~soiio unluc(ypunoh
in the 'vceit' decides the n.itter, a.nd the w!iole
affair ends in a downright fight. .Don't ydu see

the simnihrity: '

It is supposed that .te Atknlic cable will be
rcad; anrd in worlian order- ini about trenty
dars. Wh~ the cle4'aronrd the ear~th is comt-

abe to he'r mn one day of eveuts th-t. took place
Jh. .yaer anotuer quarter. To ex plam:
At to'.clh a.- m., Augr: 1, I send a mnorage
from' Li*eryool to a friend in New York, in-form-
m g himn-af a certain ev-ent which has -jrrt hap-
neied. Ire teeives - the message' betweeni the
hou.rs of 9 anad 1) p. ni. en Ju~ly 31. What is
4~ime ? -

A~lctter says that true loyaTty is sec.rce in
Galveton, even no3w, while soid'.irs patrol the
sreets iei- por:esul fieets are rochoared inthe bay.
Th:e pe>1eiingto thc ideaof State indiepnduc.
They w nt..to fl thne lone star trug oncOa more,
ndto subdivide the-country irrto-four-States and

becdne a. recognized power in the world.

The Lst n.ovelty a fashuionab!e bonniets is

Z "9 Enau: couiKed of two oiuesz of
guidp beaten into a band, ay1 tour Myr;ie inkhes
-of black lace, the whole to-conclude with a gold
b-tn, wicih Iastened oid end of the lace over
the otar."
The'c arrest of G-en. Lo,e, the Petersburg (Va.)

N ews states, was ordered By Secretary Stanami.
Gen. Ord, in command at Richmond, offered his
s-ignation rather than execuIte the order. .Gen.

Grant then interfered, and~tAr' order of t.he ar-
rest y-as recalled. . .

hne banisters of- th grand staircase of Eron~
RodahCid's new mans:zion in Piceadilr, are said
to be raade of goi'i and ottinum. --

A frigbhful tornad-o paascil about five miles
fro.ni the city of Red>WihgIMinn. destroying:
life cj dcmolishing-houses.. borse and car-

riage w.!re blcwn away, the horse lodging in a

tree-top 70 reds d;st,nt.~ard the carrica scatter-
:u to the font wind...
The antntcal prodl.:e ofgold in Oregon.has been

s-eadily ircreasing durI the last.five years. One
accon;t rnakes .the shipments from Oregon last
year tt from ri to eie-ht millions of do!!ars.
Other estimate.s pace it as high as twr' mil-

Th:e crop. in Ireland -arc reported from a1l
ouatters to be in a Qafisfactory condition. Po-
t.itoes, hay, wheat, flx and cats are all in a for-
ward state, and the mo::t beautiful weather con-

tiues throughout the island.
Spakjof :.e confession of Mrs. Surr:.tt, Rev.

Mr. '.,ers says, not rcvealicg the ecnfesbional,
that as God lives, E1s. Srratt wag innocent of
the murc,:r of Presidti Lincoln, or 'of 'any in-
terest in the conspirac7 to murder -him.
A is; uri no-nt tr thus expre.ses his opin-

ion that his oiucial re urns ara correct:--"I hre-
' e,t tify that the our gain A Coite i3 as nere
:itn as I know how to nai': it if there is any..
mistak ;W ;z not Duu a purpers."

Src:mri.-The Charieston*Courier stats that a
Sntnnamed Richar,Teasdnl committed suicide

in Morris street, in that-city, on Saturay last.
He had been uenipioyet for, length of time,
and lwd eate,: nothing in three dtys.,
The 'etersburg (Va:) paperg complain of the'

wlite and negro boys who endanger their lives
and other people's property-; by cngaging in reg-
ular stone battles abo:t the city. Sunday is the
day partieuhirly dcvoted to this purpose.

Liquor is ,old by the glass in' 132 places on

Fourth-st.., Soaton. Oue b1lack. ivhich is owned by
a rich and fashionable lady; contains fve liquor
shops, five brothels, end a d.nee h;tcl.
A petitdn from the Italion press to President

Jdohns:u, be-zigg I:Ln :o ce3rds a geegal am-

nesty to all the reb i ,wit.hoet cli'netiot,~fs pub-
lished in the Co:nt Cavour, a Turin newspaper.

Tcro little girls dh in -artford, ConnecLint.
Htely, from the et;.cts of excessi'e rope-jump-
ing. One of them had jnmpe, more than fie
h:.aur;d times SiiLhont imermision.

At Alto-)nz, Pa., ?:lr, two y.ong'lsdiewho
sere walking arm in prm, v:cr stru% by light-
Sing adli' stantly k:Ie~ld

Ctpt. Joln: M. 'chcnaker, of the ''l Re
N. Y. S. M., Ulster" C.,) i-; new in co:.nand of
-il t.d mi'tary pr on', in iieh4m d.

-Thie P ara":'as a-c'ins .riLers inform ns,;
used to teeach tLdr . o: to ride, pay their debts,
an. t. I thc trt:.

1 LL I: SOLD :tT JUBLIG OUTCRY on
i V the ?i RST MONtY in -August, (7th)

at.10t o'ek,k at the resillnce of Walter Steele,-
on the corner, in thme ri ::r of Kinrsrd's hote'l, all'
the~P:rior, D.'ing-coni,a and Bd-room FURNI-
TURE; viz : goo i,fo, a sape).ior' Melodo~on,
one of 8 'sii Ime&t in:: 'e1:'resh.ca

ar.d Bot.es S h- M -dc~zen~..,' oft- Ft
HUt-, oedaLIOn-*"o C., &d. , n*.

JjThe sa .nl h'e po~'Pve nad wi.out reserve,
thereforeL 'e;G.;a2 be'eteed.-
T :r.. s--(4'o"'v!en and all arte.s to b

takeni dva in1 ti'o days' July 2.0 1

EDinD[)S. BAH-EY,

~iAS resume'd bins ' i thme woodeu i*Ad-
ing.(t:he old stanmd,)on Maii-stre1 op-

-poite''aiins Hotel.
Allv.u .eeemd w.idh de.jpech, . war

ranted, as formerly. Juliv ::! if

A.NEA-' I~ E situated . n HeIn a..- On;.i~ the rises ar'a good well of water and
a~norh4.Thc lo CPt..' sover two acres.
~?ov~n~~ix ~p'y t JoIanL~ig,'Helena,

EN[tHSH &CLASUA
]ji FLL SES'T0N.of this SCHOOL. estab-.

isd by m~e ;.1 tle buildin'Zs of Furtuwan
Universite, ill (}PF 02C WEDETESDAY, tho
SEg Dof AF(GUST nex:t, and END DCEM-
E,rTh ELEVENTILe T!m present, or Spr-ing Ses-
sio±g will close on the tG:h Inst.

Innm happy to 'm femn the publie .that .I shall
have associated with me gaipt. JNO. ]F. LAX-
.NEATf, formecrlr Professer m Furman University,
and recently. elected Professer in the Citader
Acadomay, who<±e enracter as t SchoLu and
Teaecr is well kn'own.
Having already bal a inmber of applications

f:-on young nter rettirned 'from the- arnmy, and,
otbers5 who desir.e te resume atnd complete .their
studies, I' wil! b;ere gtate that every facility will
dA cxtended to this class of Students, for, whom
aCoireg disciplineis proposed. -

The TERMS will be TWFNTY-FIVE DOL-
LJARS PER SESSI0N, as heretofore, payable~ In
spec-ie,.or its equird~ent in Produce at' currcnt
rate's when paid.
Good Board, exel5msive of lights and washing,

-can be 2rid fo~r $12mnd $15 per month, payable
im coin or its equliflt in provideons ateurrentL

'p:~es~ 5- P. !:.-EDWARDS.
Julvig 3- w 29.

- 50) harels Flous,
im,fm00 lbs Bacon.

We will paryhe :highest market price for thc
abo-we mientioned articles.

July129 3*

-DURBEC &. WALTER~
AUCTION A D COMMISSION

v ice on Ase:hb&ly, betweej Plain and Wasi.
ton streds8, Colmbra, S. C.

WILLi give prompt attenltion to the Sale~arA
1' and Purehase of' Real Estamte, Stocks,

.Bond , ea i Pmro ey Mrr.han~dize or. Pro-

What follows boloc, and then im-
mediately, if not .soonerr

CAS UP;
CAIRY 0 7,

-THE BARGAINS
To be had at

Who has jusL returne.d from Char-
4eston, with the

BfGEST, BEST& MOST BEA1FUL
STOCK OF

E1egant, Fiigible and Eatable-
Goods to be found in the up-coutnfty.

-

. His stock embr:ces the- followin;'
FINE ASSORTMENT -OF

Ladies' Drgss Goods
Cc.sisting inpdpt-of Cali 'es, Check ane! Swiss
Mrsins, and Jackon'ts, Ladics- Hose, Fans,

Leatre Beks, Gloves, ;~Hdk'fl. linen-
and cotton, Rowid Combs, rLdi.

Pins, &c.-&e.

Eins and Spoo4 otkon,

bIeachcd and WIite.

Ladies' Gent's-aD CL i'en s

SMi*ES
nenlC acd cotton, Xeek Ties, Giove, -

Coat, Xest and Pants Etti s

'SHUGLINE;N

MISCELLANEOUS.
Pocket, Dress and,Fine Comib,'Pocket

ooTh,i 14-air a%l Tuoth
V ~ Brushe..

KNIVES, POCKET AND, TABLE.
Paper, Enelopes and Pencils.

A .Fine Lot of.

COTTOR: CARDS- AWl YARN,
-. Together wiL.h a large assorinent oi

Orockery Ware.

An Assorted and DNiclans Virietv.

SOAPS ALL KINDS,
-Sneh as Windsor, Castile, Colgate's, Shaving,

-and comrmon Bar Soap.

Smoking TOBAC00 and SEGARS.

MASON'S BLACKING.

6ROCERflS,
Conssting-in pait of Cofifee. Tea, bl'k and breen,

GuaGNo. 1 and 2,) a fine article, Maek-
-eeJ;Herins,Cheese, Sardines, Soda,
.Table Salt, Ynast Powders, Pepper,-.

Spice; Nutniegs, Starch, jpried.
Apples, Soda Crackers)

Candles, &p.

SYRUPS,Raper Leo
- Strayberry. -

Liverpoo.t. Salt.

14RDEN HOES, AND TASK8.
&c.,Lc.., &cC.

All o' which are of fresh- arrival, atnd
wilEbe disposed -of at reasonable
prices. Call early at -

''uI.ltf A HARRI$S
.e

4 7-

T E EXERCISS "ofmpny.SCHOOLfor G1 LS
will be resoinedOn tbbe &cond Monday in

Septerber. It hav'ng bedoue necessary for me- :.. E
to make teaching .Mchicf employment, I pro-
pose to establish, in this place,-a scttoolMhieh
shall be, at least, cqa. to an v in theState. Care-
.fl and thorogi instruction ili be givei in all.
the branches of an E glish educalton, and inth
iodern languages, if desi-ed. Competent assit

1-ants- will be employed, .if required by -e-number ~.
of pupi s, and an experienced and skillul teacher
of.rausic wilthe seeured. Board een-nodoubt
he had in the vill.ge on reasonable4erms. y
terrns and other paiticoars relating to the csool
{ i:l-be pibl shied iu seasonl, or maybe leated
by a=.piying to uie. JNO. J. BRANTLT.
i July 19-

I.StruaCtioa fT rt A A h
Willfire ;lvate lessns sn F1mNCH o

F j'ANISH,.or oti to-aDy .s wising;
to la. n these - f gnag£s,i ,t.be
needed nt frst. JLNO. J. 'B NWTLY.
Jul'9,2

Tire Miss(Gitadeaa, -

t,L open in Ntwb rry - the ossiw
House of LhaI'rcAbYf:rian _ ah,

t'.:st Monday in &eptmbe.: a SCUOL- for -
-YOU\G LADI:S and CiMLD EN, in whiwh t
be tairht all tie Engiish Branepes-nd-FreDch.
Boy not ,orr tcelve years of age wi. be-re- a
cCived. _ .tu1ly 19

-Kerses and~iMr.es. -
WO GOOD HORSES-andTWO G1DHULES
. for -sai on reasonable ternis, y.

Julyv 19 tf WEBB & LOVELACE9

Admhilstrater'sN -Notieu.
ALL per ns Ibarig demAands""agatthe

tate ol Col R:., MAFrETT, dereas+ecdt
requested to band thefiin totte.-undssine4pi
nerlv atsted on or before-the let Septcrpber
rext; and al; persons indeted t-ed stat. wii -rr
please pay up by tfesame time. -

July 13,"' ; HENIRY IIALACRE&nr --

11otes FoU&
FEW NOTES aad ACCOUA were piek d
up near thle Pro9sL.3la'alj e,

the loser can -have by pi<fmng same and pay ng
cost of advertisement. Callt .this oree.'
JulyJ91

Strayed yr Stoe
N-the night te inst,Is SmelMari lbile, ver flit -wfEr ee ,Matd-t

has left: eve out; and a httl- ser en= bac ie1
shpulder. Eny irifrmiation will. be thans q_1M
treceivd,. or.a suitable re ward wille -M#afd
the 'ivery of iaid'tale, in any poetiiedf--t

t.. BUZIAtDTa

UEADQUARTERTS, MI TAs Y ItIQ',
W ESTERN D1 RIT, S. _.

G ner Ordogn.

AI c'a igtoaw hereto, r.( ragd foges
f le, Wh*Cer rny,Wsm ray

of t?c~ti nto ac~ ny so ae pc'ros isod-

prope41y, will iner:gliately reortee 'th bei

f.pected bv the nearcet-Prov;-if alarshbl, aa4

An prsuin faUiog to report su^eyprol ti-l
be ii'gudged guilty-~of 1i01 Uiou of Ora'ers i
punished accordindty.--

85 orderoef --

Brevect Brig. 1cu. C. 11. TA W1K
- ~Comniningb Did

.JB.1LoCXTs, 1stL. &Adft~ 5.YV
& Prorost Marsdal.-

OFFICE CO.M2I18SARY SUBS1PEN
N EWz EfNRY, S. C., Jtj40 ',5.

~ ALZD' Pi-oposals. in dupilcate, for Lli Mir-
e y of SWh and Fresh Afe uf-u..o

ite to'the Tr'op in .the MHlitart DPie~it of
Wester'n S. 'C.. t'o three month- conirencia-

A ogust 1'Jt, 1855, subyctto the1pproYjif6Ithe.
Commnissary Geperal, winl be received~:bf ikisu,
.dersigned,' at th'e office ot the' District--oumis-
sary, op to 12-M., 4A qust , 18t6. ~
-The names of good and suffieiet i ie-

i.he faithfakp.erfornang of heeoas apnb
iequired in enach.bid.
- .All.furterinforamation.n relatson .to:trm2-Ot-
contrict, an4places.of '~lveryof Yresh Beef*
can be ottee on.appliagion w the -u sig-
ed,

EW GOOPSI

CORNER STORE

IALICES,oe,onltte
ILEACBED.SHI1RTINGS,
- ILRISH "faIB~?NS,

- OSAIE RY.
I- *

SB BON NETS7

A lage dmnent of ver~ supAior'

CtAPPERAS, 1SU643 POWDER, TORA~~
'IOFITS faOC _H r P.0DUCE

B ONMAFLOR TT6 C
CIfiCKENS, and otfer produce-wlle' Ti
IN -EXCHANGE f6& GOODS, at theNE
PRICE. . J. (1m MARTIE
Newberry 8. 0., July 12, tf.

- FOR. SA4S.
A-LOT OF SUPERIOR MANLLI R W

suitable.for batfag cotton, for thresAT8
ferr'y .hoate, etc
Ju'y 12 23t. -WEBB & LOYELACEF a

- ;


